Your Prize List & Invitation to

The 4rd Annual
HIGHVIEW STAR-RATED MORGAN HORSE SHOW
Sunday, August 25, 2019, Cumberland, ME, Fairgrounds
8:00 am START

Serving the Morgan Community with Qualifying Opportunities for Oklahoma

AND THE
The 56th Annual
HIGHVIEW RIDING CLUB HORSE SHOW
Sunday, August 25, 2019, Cumberland, ME, Fairgrounds
9:00 am START

MHA Class B Pleasure Show
NEHC Affiliated – Rated as indicated
REQUEST A CLASS IS BACK!!
NEW: Family Pleasure Championship

Regan Grant
1079 Foxes Ridge Rd
Acton, ME 04001

FIRST CLASS
Highview Riding Club, Inc.
56th Annual Horse Show
Sunday, August 25, 2019
Cumberland Fairgrounds, Cumberland, ME

MHA Class B Pleasure Show
NEHC Affiliated & Rated by Division
9:00 am start following the completion of the
HIGHVIEW Star-Rated MORGAN SHOW 8:00 AM

REQUEST A CLASS RETURNS!
Highview is pleased to continue to offer this service for our MHA member exhibitors.
If you need a class offered to help you qualify for year-end awards, we will accommodate your needs for a $25 per class sponsorship donation, please notify Secretary, Regan Grant on or before Thursday, August 8
This will give her time to notify the MHA Administrator for approval AND meet MHA requirements of notifying by email all MHA members two weeks ahead of the show (Sat. Aug 10) that a pointed class has been added. (Rule 5, Part 1, Sec 2)

OTHER AFFILIATIONS:
American Saddlebred Assoc. of Maine
SPHO-Maine

NEHC RATINGS:
NEHC Ratings are indicated by each class.
If no rating is listed, it is "non-rated NEHC".

The Highview Riding Club Horse Show is a qualifying competition for the 2019 ASHA High Point Awards and the 2019 Kentucky State Fair’s World Champion Horse Show. More information can be found at www.saddlebred.com.

OFFICIALS:
Judge: Melissa Morrell, West Brookfield, MA
Manager: Sarah Ouellette, Springvale, ME 04083 (756-0716)
Steward: Jo Hight (NEHC/MHA), Scarborough, ME
Show Secretary: Regan Grant, 1079 Foxes Ridge Rd
Announcer: Caroline Morrison, Scarborough, ME
Acton, ME 04001 , momg23@metrocast.net 207-432-7671
Ringmaster: Stef Lavertu, Sanford, ME
Veterinarian: Emergency Equine Associates

Management reserves the right to vary/add to this list of officials if circumstances warrant.

ENTRY FEES
$15.00 Regular Classes & Academy Classes
$20.00 Championships & Special Equitations
$15.00 per horse Office Fee (includes MHA & NEHC Fees & Number)

ENTRIES CLOSE Thursday, August 22, 2019
POST ENTRIES will be charged $15.00 post entry fee per horse/pony.
ENTRY FEES or a SIGNED BLANK CHECK MUST ACCOMPANY ENTRY BLANKS
Please make checks payable to Highview Riding Club, Inc. & Mail entries to Regan Grant, 1079 Foxes Ridge Rd, Acton, ME 04001

GENERAL RULES AND INFORMATION:
EVERY CLASS RECOGNIZED BY THE MAINE HORSE ASSOCIATION WILL BE CONDUCTED AND JUDGED UNDER THE CURRENT RULES OF THE MAINE HORSE ASSOCIATION
***NEHC Rated Class Specifications can be read in the current NEHC Rule Book. ***

1. No horse may enter its class until an entry blank has been completed, signed, fees paid & number assigned.
The Management reserves the right to decline any entry & return any entry fees prior to the opening of the show without being liable for compensation.
2. **All Championships:** To be eligible, respective horses/riders must have been entered, shown and judged in the class listed in parentheses ( ).

3. **REFUNDS:** There will be no refunds on entry fees unless due to a bona fide injury of horse, exhibitor or exhibitor’s family. Request for refund must be received by the Show Manager before the end of the show for consideration.

4. Six ribbons with trophy/money will be awarded as indicated.

5. Premiums will be awarded by vouchers attached to the ribbon. All vouchers are the responsibility of the exhibitor when presented and must be turned in after your last class. Highview accepts no responsibility for lost vouchers/premiums. Vouchers are null & void once show office has closed. **$50** prize money will be distributed $20, 15, 10, 5 (1st through 4th respectively);

6. **NEHC MEDAL RIDERS** must present current NEHC membership card, provide their NEHC # or join prior to the class; If offered, UPHA CHALLENGE CUP RIDERS must belong to UPHA; no minimum to fill. 

7. **Saddlebred** owners, trainers, riders and handlers must include their ASHA Membership Numbers.

8. **NEHC, MHA, ASAM & ASHA MEMBERSHIP FORMS ARE BE AVAILABLE AT SHOW OFFICE.**

**WARNING** Under Maine Law an equine professional has limited liability for an injury or death resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities.

---

**Directions FROM THE NORTH:**

From I 95 - Take exit 63, turn right off of exit. 
Keep right at the fork, toward Rt-100 and Rt-26 South 
Turn right at Rt-100/Rt-26/Portland Rd. follow 4.9 mi. 
Turn left at Skillin Rd. follow for 0.9 mi. 
Turn right at Blanchard Rd. follow for 0.9 mi. 
Destination Cumberland Fairgrounds, 197 Blanchard Rd.

**Directions FROM THE SOUTH:**

From I95, Exit 53 for Me-26/Me-100 toward Falmouth 
Turn left on Gray Rd/Me-100/Me-26, follow 4.5 mi 
Turn right at Range Rd. Follow 0.6 mi 
Turn left at Bruce Hill Rd. Follow 1.1mi 
Turn left at Blanchard Rd. follow for 0.3 mi 
Destination Cumberland Fairgrounds, 197 Blanchard Rd.

---

**ACADEMY CLASSES:**

We will gladly hold Academy classes right after **Class 26**. 
**Please send your academy entries to Show Secretary, Regan Grant, by the Entry Closing Date 8/22.** Classes will be conducted & judged under standard UPHA Academy rules. **(Not MHA or NEHC pointed.)**

**Judge:**

A1 Academy WTC Pleasure
A2 Academy WTC Equitation
A3 Academy WT Pleasure
A4 Academy WT Equitation
A5 Academy Lead Line Pleasure
A6 Academy Lead Line Equitation
A7 Academy Lead Line Walk Only Pleasure
A8 Academy Lead Line Walk Only Equitation

**MORGAN EXHIBITORS !!**

The Maine Morgan Horse Club 
Is sponsoring a 
*Highview Open Pleasure Show* 
**High Point Morgan Award** 
No Entry Fee! 
All classes count, including Equitation Points: 8, 7, 5, 4, 3, 2;  
first through sixth respectively.

---

**NEHC MEDAL CLASSES**

HV will be happy to hold any Medal class you need. **Please enter as follows:**

42A. NEHC Junior Saddle Seat Equitation Medal
42B. NEHC Junior Hunter Pleasure Seat Equitation Medal
42C. NEHC Am Adult Hunter Pleasure Seat Equitation Medal
42D. NEHC Junior Western Seat Equitation Medal
42E. NEHC Am Adult Western Seat Equitation Medal

Reminder: Am Adult Saddle Seat Eq qualifies rider for the Am Adult SS Final and Walk-Trot Equitation qualifies walk-trotters for their respective finals. No “medal” class needed to qualify but MUST be NEHC members.

---

**Thank you for supporting Highview – An MHA Tradition with innovative solutions for today's show world!**
Highview Riding Club Pleasure Show  Sunday, 8/25/19  9:30 a.m.  

NEHC Rated as Noted  *Not an MHA pointed class

1. Open Halter Horse/Pony
2. Standardbred in Hand, Open
3. Halter Horse/Pony, Junior Handler
4. Quarter Horse Halter, Open NEHC C
5. Miniature Horse In Hand Open
6. $50 Miniature Horse in Hand CHAMPIONSHIP (4)
7. Color Breed Model Horse NEHC B
8. $50 Open Halter Horse/Pony CHAMPIONSHIP
   (1-5 : MHA points only if shown in Class 1)
9. Standardbred 2-Gait Pleasure
10. Quarter Horse Western Pleasure, Open NEHC C
11. $50 Standardbred 2-Gait Pleasure
12. Lead Line Equitation, Open 7 Years & Under
13. Lead Line Equitation CHAMPIONSHIP (12)
14. Amateur Adult Saddle Seat Equitation NEHC C
15. Lead Line Pleasure Horse/Pony, Open, 7 Years & Under
16. Lead Line Pleasure Horse/Pony CHAMPIONSHIP (15)
17. Hunter Pleasure Horse, Open NEHC B
18. Walk-Trot Equitation, Riders 11 & Over NEHC C
19. $50 Hunter Pleasure Horse, CHAMPIONSHIP (17) NEHC B
20. Walk-Trot Equitation, Riders 11 & Over CHAMPIONSHIP (18) NEHC C
21. MHA Medallion Pleasure Horse/Pony (Open to members & non-members; no residency restriction).
22. Saddlebred Country Hunter NEHC C
23. MHA Pleasure Horse Western (Open to members & non-members; no residency restrictions).
24. $50 Saddlebred Country Hunter CHAMPIONSHIP (22) NEHC C
25. MHA Western Pleasure Horse CHAMPIONSHIP (23)
26. Arab/Half Arab Western Pleasure Horse NEHC C
27. Trail Horse, Open NEHC C
28. Costume Class, Open
29. MHA Pleasure Horse, English (Open to members non-members; no residency restrictions)
30. Walk-Trot Pleasure Horse/Pony, Open, Riders 10 Yrs & Under NEHC C
31. Walk-Trot Pleasure Horse/Pony, Open, Riders 10 Yrs & Under CHAMPIONSHIP (30) NEHC C
32. Ladies Pleasure Horse, Open NEHC C
33. Walk-Trot Equitation, Open Riders 10 & under NEHC C
34. Walk-Trot Equitation, 10 & Under CHAMPIONSHIP (33) NEHC C
35. Family Pleasure Horse (w/t only two riders, each rides one direction; academy attire allowed)
36. Open Pleasure Driving Pony NEHC C
37. Family Pleasure Horse CHAMPIONSHIP (35)
38. Open Pleasure Driving Pony CHAMPIONSHIP (36) NEHC C
39. Hunter Seat Pleasure Equitation, Juniors & Amateur Adults NEHC C
40. Junior Exhibitor’s Hack Horse or Pony NEHC C
41. Adult Equitation, Open
42. REQUEST NEHC MEDAL CLASSES HERE
43. Miniature Horse Driving
44. Arabian/Half-Arabian Hunter Pleasure Horse NEHC C
45. $50 Miniature Horse Driving CHAMPIONSHIP (42)
46. $50 Arabian/Half-Arabian Hunter Pleasure Horse CHAMPIONSHIP (43) NEHC C
47. REQUEST
48. NEHC Pleasure Horse Open* (Open to members & non-members) NEHC C (Not MHA pointed)
49. Color Breed Pleasure Horse NEHC B
50. Saddlebred 3-Gaited English Show Pleasure, Open NEHC C
51. $50 Color Breed Pleasure CHAMPIONSHIP (49) NEHC B
52. $50 Saddlebred 3-Gaited English Show Pleasure CHAMPIONSHIP (50) NEHC C
53. Walk-Trot Pleasure, Riders 11 & Over (MHA points only)
54. Youth Activity Pleasure Horse/Pony, Open
55. Walk-Trot Pleasure, Riders 11 & Over CHAMPIONSHIP (53)
56. $50 Youth Activity Pleasure Horse/Pony CHAMPIONSHIP (54)
57. REQUEST

*REQUEST
Come, enjoy your Morgan with classes of your choice! Get in some extra show practice in the cool of the morning, as well as qualify for the Morgan Grand National if needed. The Highview Riding Club is pleased to again offer its AMHA Star Show with its unique and innovative flexible class format. If you have questions, please contact Show Coordinator, Dollie Hutchins. (see below).

We look forward to facilitating your 'road to Oklahoma'!

**OFFICIALS:**
- **Judge:** Melissa Morrell, West Brookfield, MA
- **Steward:** Jo Hight, Scarborough, ME
- **Announcer:**
- **Ringmaster:** Stef Lavertu, Sanford, ME
- **Farrier:** Adam Dupont, Lancaster, NH
- **Food:** Hot Diggity Dog, Kennebunk, ME
- **Show Coordinator:** Dollie Hutchins, Sanford, ME
- **Secretary:** Regan Grant, 1079 Foxes Ridge Rd, Acton, ME 04001
- **First Aid:** Glenda Holman &/or RN Ron Holman, EMT, Sanford, ME
- **Veterinarian:** Emergency Equine Associates of ME
- **Officiating Judge:** Melissa Morrell, West Brookfield, MA

**ENTRY FEES**
- $30.00 per Regular class;
- $35.00 per Championship class
- $20.00 per horse Office Fee

**ENTRY FEES** or a **SIGNED BLANK CHECK** MUST ACCOMPANY ENTRY BLANKS

**POST ENTRIES** will be charged **$25.00** post entry fee per horse/pony.

Please make checks payable to Highview Riding Club, Inc. & Mail entries to Regan Grant, 1079 Foxes Ridge Rd, Acton, ME 04001

**GENERAL RULES AND INFORMATION:**

- No horse may enter its class until an entry blank has been completed, signed, fees paid & number assigned. The Management reserves the right to decline any entry & return any entry fees prior to the opening of the show without being liable for compensation.
- **REFUNDS:** There will be no refunds on entry fees unless due to a bona fide injury of horse, exhibitor or exhibitor’s family. Request for refund must be received by the Show Manager before the end of the show for consideration
- Six ribbons and first place trophy will be awarded in each class.
- **Credentials:** Horses entered must have registration papers must or photo copies available. Proof of Coggins test within 36 months for in-state equines and within 6 months for out-of-state equines is required. Please list Coggins month/year on your entry blank. Rabies vaccination is highly recommended by the State of Maine. Owners, riders, drivers, handlers, MUST supply their AMHA Membership numbers and proof of Amateur status if applicable.

**WARNING** Under Maine Law an equine professional has limited liability for an injury or death resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities.
HIGHVIEW MORGAN SHOW CLASS LIST
8:00 AM Sunday, August 25, 2019, Cumberland, ME, Fairgrounds

Note: All classes will be conducted and judged in accordance with AMHA specifications as outlined in the current USEF Rule Book. We will hold Championships as needed in each section. Class numbers will have CH. Example 1A-CH would be Morgan English Pleasure, Open Championship. To be eligible, horse or rider must have been entered, shown and judged in its respective section.

1. Morgan English Pleasure Division
   A. Open
   B. Amateur
   C. Junior Exhibitor (17 & under)
   D. Ladies
   E. Masters
   F. __________________________ (please specify)

2. Morgan Western Pleasure Division
   A. Open
   B. Amateur
   C. Junior Exhibitor (17 & under)
   D. Ladies
   E. Masters
   F. __________________________ (please specify)

3. Morgan Classic Pleasure Division
   A. Amateur
   B. Junior Exhibitor (17 & under)
   C. Ladies
   D. Masters
   E. __________________________ (please specify)

4. Morgan Equitation Division
   A. Saddle Seat 17 & under
   B. Hunter Pleasure 17 & under
   C. Classic 17 & under
   D. Walk-Trot/Jog 11 & under (specify seat)
   E. Western Seat 17 & Under
   F. AMHA Hunter Seat on the Flat Medal
   G. AMHA Saddle Seat Medal
   H. Other __________________________ (please specify)

5. Pleasure Driving Division
   A. Open
   B. Amateur
   C. Junior Exhibitor (17 & under)
   D. Ladies
   E. Masters
   F. __________________________ (please specify)

6. Morgan Hunter Pleasure Division
   A. Open
   B. Amateur
   C. Junior Exhibitor (17 & under)
   D. Ladies
   E. Masters
   F. __________________________ (please specify)

7. Classic Pleasure Driving Division
   A. Amateur
   B. Junior Exhibitor (17 & under)
   C. Ladies
   D. Masters
   E. __________________________ (please specify)

8. Request a class
   A. __________________________
   B. __________________________

IMPORTANT NOTE:
When you send in your entries, if you have more than one horse, please send a separate list of the order in which you want to show your entries. Once I have all entries, I will establish a schedule doing my best to avoid back to back classes. You will be notified of the time schedule by email &/or phone late afternoon on the Saturday before the show (August 25). The show ran smoothly with this plan last year.

Thank you for your support.
Dollie Hutchins, Show Coordinator
Highview Riding Club 4th Annual Morgan Horse Show
Sunday, August 25, 2019 Cumberland (ME) Fairgrounds

Entries Close: Thursday, August 22nd
Post Entry Fee: $25 per horse/pony

Make checks payable to Highview Riding Club, Inc.  Mail entries to Regan Grant, 1079 Foxes Ridge Rd, Acton, ME 04001

ONE HORSE/PONY COMBINATION PER ENTRY BLANK, PLEASE  Copy as needed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse/Pony &amp; Registration #</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hgt (Pony)</th>
<th>Rider’s Name &amp; Equitation Age</th>
<th>Owner’s Name and Complete Address</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List Classes Entered Below - One class per box, please.

“Every entry at an affiliated event shall constitute an agreement that the person making it, owner, lessee, trainer, manager, agent, coach, driver, rider and the horse shall be subject to the Bylaws, and the Rules of the Association, the rules and regulations of the Show, and that every horse, rider and/or driver is eligible as entered and that the owner and any of his representatives are bound by the Bylaws and Rules of AMHA, this Show and committees thereof in any question arising under said rules, and agree to hold the affiliated event, the Highview Riding Club, Inc, the AMHA, and their respective officials, directors and employees, harmless for any action taken, or for any injury or loss suffered during or in connection with the show, whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly from the negligent acts or omissions of said officials, directors, employees or agents of AMHA, the Cumberland Me Fairgrounds, the Highview Riding Club, Inc. or the Show. The constitution or application of Highview Riding Club Inc. rules is governed by the Laws of the State of Maine.”

Owner’s Signature_________________________  Trainer’s Signature_________________________

Complete Address_________________________  Complete Address_________________________

Phone #__________________AMHA #_________  Phone #__________________AMHA #_________

Email_____________________________  Email_____________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature
if owner/exhibitor is a minor_____________________________________________________

ENTRY FEES

$30 Regular Classes
$35 Championships & Special
$20 Office Fee per horse

OFFICE FEE $20 PER HORSE/ PONY

POST ENTRY $25

TOTAL FEES

COGGINS DATE
HIGHVIEW RIDING CLUB 56th ANNUAL HORSE SHOW
Sunday, August 25, 2019 Cumberland (ME) Fairgrounds

Entries Close: Thursday, August 22nd
Post Entry Fee: $15 per horse/pony

Make checks payable toHIGHVIEW RIDING CLUB, INC. Mail entries to Regan Grant, 1079 Foxes Ridge Rd, Acton, ME 04001

ONE HORSE/ PONY COMBINATION PER ENTRY BLANK, PLEASE Copy as needed; available www.mainehorseassoc.com

“Every entry at an affiliated event shall constitute an agreement that the person making it, owner, lessee, trainer, manager, agent, coach, driver, rider and the horse shall be subject to the Bylaws and the Rules of the Association, the rules and regulations of the Show, and that every horse, rider and/or driver is eligible as entered and that the owner and any of his representatives are bound by the Bylaws and Rules of the Maine Horse Association, Inc., the New England Horsemen’s Council, Inc., and the affiliated event, accept as final the decision of the MHA, Inc, the NEHC, Inc, or committees thereof in any question arising under said rules, and agree to hold the affiliated event, the Highview Riding Club, Inc, the MHA Inc, the NEHC, Inc, their respective officials, directors and employees, harmless for any action taken, or for any injury or loss suffered during or in connection with the show, whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly from the negligent acts or omissions of said officials, directors, employees or agents of MHA, Inc, NEHC, Inc., the Cumberland Me Fairgrounds, the Highview Riding Club, Inc. or the Show. The constitution or application of MHA, Inc. rules is governed by the Laws of the State of Maine.”

ENTRY FEES:
$15 Regular Classes
$15 Academy Classes
$20 Championships & Special Equitation classes
$15 Office Fee per horse
( includes MHA & Number Fees)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Horse/Pony &amp; Registration #</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Hgt</th>
<th>Rider’s Name &amp; Equitation Age</th>
<th>Owner’s Name and Address</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List Classes Entered Below - One class per box, please.

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Owner’s Signature_____________________________ Trainer’s Signature_____________________________(if same, please sign again)

Complete Address_____________________________ Complete Address_____________________________

Phone #________________ASHA #_________________Phone #________________ASHA #_________________

Email_____________________________________ Email_____________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature if owner/exhibitor is a minor_____________________________________

TOTAL FEES

ENTRY FEES

OFFICE FEE

$15 PER HORSE/PONY

POST ENTRY $15

TOTAL FEES

COGGINS DATE

9:00 AM START